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1955] R.EcENT BooKs 773 
NOTES 
ATTORNEYS 
See also Insurance. 
I.Aw OFFICB MANAGBMBNT, 3d ed. By 
Dwight G. McCarty, Member of the Iowa 
Bar. New York: Prentice-Hall. 1955. Pp. 
xvii, 525. $6.95. 
BIOGRAPHY 
SrMBoN EBBN BALDWIN, Lawyer, Social 
Scientist, Statesman. By Frederick H. Jack-
son. New York: Columbia University Press. 
1955. Pp. xiv, 291. $5. 
CIVIL UBERTIES 
See also Congressional Investigation. 
SCHOLARLY FIU!BDOM IN SWBDBN, By 
Ake Holmbiick. Uppsala, Sweden: A.-B. 
Lundequistska Bokhandeln. 1954. Pp. 20. 
CONGRESSIONAL INVESTIGATION 
FBAR, THB AccusBR. By Dan Gillmor. 





MBNTAL DISORDBR AS A CmM!NAL DB-
FENSB, By Henry W eihofen, Professor of 
Law, University of New Mexico. Buffalo: 
Dennis and Co. 1954. Pp. vii, 530. 
FOREIGN AFFAIRS 
.AMBruCAN STRATBGY IN THB AToMio 
AcB. By Colonel George C. Reinhardt. 
Norman: University of Oklahoma Press. 
1955. Pp. ix, 236. $3.75. 
CIVILIZATION AND FolU!IGN PoLIOY, An 
Inquiry for Americans. By Louis J. Halle. 
New York: Harper Bros. 1955. Pp. xxvili, 
277. $3.75. 
THB AMBrucAN TRADrnoN IN FolU!IGN 
PoLIOY, By Frank Tannenbaum, Professor 
of Latin-American History, Columbia Uni-
versity. Norman: University of Oklahoma 
Press. 1955. Pp. xiv, 178. $3.50. 
FOREIGN LAW 
See also Sales. 
A STATBMBNT oF nm LAws oF BRAZIL 
IN MATTBRS AFFBOTING BusINBss. 2d ed. 
By Dr. Jose T. Nabuco. Washington, D. C.: 
Pan American Union, Division of Law and 
Treaties, Department of International Law. 
1955. Pp. viii, 158. $5. 
A STATBMBNT OF nm LAws oP EouADOR 
IN MATTBns AFFBCTING BuSINBss. 2d ed. 
By Eduardo Serrano Moscoso. Washington, 
D. C.: Pan American Union, Division of 
Law and Treaties, Department of Interna-
tional Law. 1955. Pp. viii, 190. $5. 
INSURANCE 
SuccBssFuL HANDLING OF CASUALTY 
CLAIMS. By Patrick Magarick, Attomey-in-
Charge of the Casualty Claim Division of 
The National Surety Corporation. Prentice-
Hall Insurance Series, Arthur C. Goerlich, 
Editor. New York: Prentice-Hall. 1955. 
Pp. xiv, 495. $6.50. 
INTESTATE SUCCESSION 
THB ORDINANCB oF WILLIAM nm CoN-
QUBROR (1072)-ITs IMPLICATIONS IN nm 
MoDBRN I.Aw oF SuccBssroN. By Allison 
Reppy, Dean and Professor of Law, New 
York Law School. New York: Oceana Pub-
lications. 1954. Pp. vi, 122. $2.50. 
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JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION 
BAD HousEKEEPING. The Administration 
of the New York Courts. Association of the 
Bar of the City of New York. New York: 
Association of the Bar of the City of New 
York. Pp. vi, 159. 
THE AMERICAN LEGAL SYSTEM. The Ad-
ministration of Justice in the United States 
by Judicial, Administrative, Military, and 
Arbitral Tribunals. By Lewis Mayers, Pro-
fessor of Law, City College of New York. 
New York: Harper Bros. 1955. Pp. ix, 
589. $6.50. 
LEGAL HISTORY 
See Intestate Succession. 
LEGAL HUMOR 
LAw AND ThsoRDERs. Legal Indiscretions. 
By Carleton Kemp Allen. Toronto, Canada: 
Carswell Company. 1954. Pp. vii, 162. 
$1.90. 
MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT AND ADMINISTRA-
TION. Principles and Problems. By James 
E. Pate, Professor of Political Science, Col-
lege of William and Mary. New York: 
American Book Co. 1954. Pp. ix, 595. 
$5.75. 
NEWSPAPER LAW 
PROBLEMS 01' LAW IN JOURNALISM. By 
William F. Swindler. New York: Macmil-
lan. 1955. Pp. xxii, 551. $5.75. 
SALES 
DELIVERY 011 THE Goons AND TRANsI'l!R 
011 PROPERTY AND RisK IN THE LAw ON 
SALE. A Comparative Study. By Gunnar 
Lagergren, Associate Judge of the Court of 
Appeal, Stockholm, Judge of the Interna-
tional Court in Tangier. Stockholm, Swe-
den: P.A. Norstedt & Sons. 1954. Pp. 151. 
SOCIOLOGY 
CoMMUNISM, CoNI'ORMITY, AND Crv.IL 
LrnERTIEs: A CRoss-SECTION 011 THE NA-
TION SPBAKS !Ts Mmn. By Samuel A. 
Stouffer, Professor of Sociology, Harvard 
University. New York: Doubleday. 1955. 
Pp. 278. $4. 
TORTS 
THE Dl!VELOPMENT 01' THE RIGHT 01' 
PmvACY IN Nnw YoRK. By Samuel H. 
Hofstadter, Justice of the Supreme Court, 
State of New York. With a reprint of "Right 
of Privacy," by Samuel D. Warren and 
Louis D. Brandeis, 4 -HARV. L. Rnv. 193-
220. New York: The Grosby Press. 1954. 
Pp. xix, 92. 
